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24 White Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Di Webb 

0733557854

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-white-street-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/di-webb-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-everton-park-2


For Sale

...talk to Di about the joy of easy living all on one level in this charming lowset brick home. A stylish brick portico at the

entry welcomes you into the home and provides a perfect sunny spot for a morning coffee. The spacious living and dining

areas adjoin a breakfast bar to the tidy kitchen, which offers plenty of bench and storage space. Cook up a storm while

your family or guests keep you company in this air conditioned open plan layout. The bedrooms are a generous size with a

walk-in wardrobe to the main bedroom. There is a large two way bathroom with a full size bath plus a second separate

toilet. An under cover patio overlooks the back garden - a very peaceful and private space perfect for kids and dogs and

the gardener in all of us.From this brilliant location you can walk to the end of the street and through 2 hectares of the

beautiful Teralba Parklands and Kedron Brook bikeway, Brookside Shopping Centre, Mitchelton Train Station, the new

Brook Hotel and Dan Murphys.  An easy stroll to the east takes you to the fabulous Park Lane Dining Precinct, bus stop,

supermarkets, all professional/beauty services. Only 9km to the CBD and 4km to the Airport Tunnel Link, this family

friendly suburb enjoys continued and exceptional Capital Growth and is central to great state schools and many choices

of prestigious private schools within a 10 minute radius. This low maintenance, well constructed, low set brick home

makes perfect sense for so many - see you at the first Open Home!...talk to Di about these fabulous features- sensational

location!- low set brick home- welcoming entry portico- private undercover back patio- generous living area- white floor

tiles- breakfast bar- 2 large pantries- 2 linen cupboards- large 2 way bathroom- full size bath- separate second toilet- full

size laundry- air conditioned throughout- ceiling fans- high ceilings- bay window- new HWS- workshop- fully fenced-

gated side access- water tank- remote control garage door- walk to every necessity and luxury- A beautiful orange tree

laden with fruit!


